
ROOSEVELT ON
WAY TO AFRICA

Ship Bearing Him and His
Party Sailed Monday.

DUE AT NAPLES APRIL 3

Crowd Sees Former President Off at

Hoboken Pier .¦ Youngster's Good

Wishes Efing Smile to His Face.

The Hamburg, Carrying Him to Eu¬

rope, and the Admiral, on Which

He Will Sail For Africa, Among the

Finest Vessels Afloat.

Out on i

as tin it, is Theodore
Roos- irty of lion hunt

I the Han
American lin.' Hamburg
which cast of her lines fros

pier at Ho n, N. J., on Monday. Si

to tbs i rhistles of mun r-

ous fi tugs and other ri

sailed down the hay with her distill

guls! gi r.

Mr. Roosevelt. O!

Colonel Roosevelt, si
|< r.-are

his son. K
gar a. M' ams, me licsJ a

retired; Edmund Heller and J. Alden
Loring. Thc last named three men nc

company Mr. Roosevelt as reprt
Smithsonian institution,

while the younger Roosevelt ls

graph) r of the expedition.
Among tl thusiastic of thr

cheering dowd when the Hamburg
moved slowly away from her pier wai

a small h> crowded to thc
very limit p< rmltted by the authoritie.

of th' LSI ry
ire of your

f.elf:" brought a smile even to th
of the
a lit' smiling.

Th'
April 3. Mr. Roosevelt and hi
will remain In D city twe
days, sail
the G

finest
can liie -'dli o

theGet ilral li
her i and con

il tri]
through tl al. down tl

'mist and
toast Africa. The Admiral ii

party will disembark, on April
il at Mombasa Mi

irty will po dine
to ti :

member of the will-known Enplis
Quaker family, which is situs!

KKapltl plains. Britts
African Pl

there for three months duri!
heavy rains,

lt is exp* cted that
will complete Hs tri

igh the dark in th

spring of next >.. ar. reaching
shout April 1, 1910.

Steel Profits Drop Sharply.
.initial report of the Unite

Stat, i 81
public, showed that for the year en

ins Dec. 31, 19 arning! wei

ise of $274,706.9:
from th' y.ar. The n'

earn orporations wi

847.711, a >f $69,116,91
the year ot
The report turtle r shows that $li

proprlated for di
tlon. replacement and oxtinguv
funds, togethi r with sinking funds i

bole: llary COI lpanies. whli
ls a $10,754,662 from IDC

The interest on bonds outstanding ai

sinking fun I I orporation w

$294447.851 an increase of $1*260,0
over the pr< vioiis year.

Th' report shows that nothing w

I I le during the year for ad'
tlonal construction, against $54,0010

7. The surplus for the ye
after payment of interest charges, di

appropriations and all otb
charges was $10,842,986, a decrease
$4 6M.8S1 fr tn I
Reports in Wall street have lt tr

within a few days the Steel corpo
tlon will ord' r a redaction of 15 or

per cent in the wages of Ita employ-
to go into effect on April 15.

Plunged to Death to Escape Sentr
Chief Machinists' Mate John Cu

Insky, of the United States ship Pi
ther, met his death at the Leag
Island navy yard, Philadelphia, wh
he was n Savoring to keep fin
being reported for getting in late.
his efforts to avoid a sentry he plum:
headlong down an old dry dc
thirty-two feet deep. The dead nc

was a native of Titusvllle, Pa., a

was thirty-three years old. He 1

gone around the world with the ff
.without a mark against his record f

In a few mouths would have becom
chief machinist. He had overstayed
leave and when he returned to
navy yard a sentry challenged h
and in his eagerness to escape dei
tlon he made the fatal leap In
darkness

Catsup Dumped Into the Sea.
The war. rs of Narragansett I

nt Providi r R. I. were well i

toned with timato catsup, w

650 casts, mitaining 15.$6
were dumped into the sea beca
they did not meet the requirement!
the federal pure food law. The cat
was ii hers while In tra
from Beltimore to Boston let! li | *

ber. Judge Arthur Brown, of the Unit*
ed States district court, ruled that lt

¦hould be confiscate.1. inasmuch as the

manufacturers bad not labelled the

in accordance with the pure
food law.

Coopers Get Twenty Yeara.

A lng a bond totalling nearly

| ID B. Cooper and
bin J. Cooper, convicted of

murder in tho second decree an

to twenty years in the peniten¬
tiary for the killing of former Ol
Btatea Benator Edward W. carmack.
at Nashville, Tenn* some months ago,

to tho home of Judge J. Ii.

rd and discussed the next move

in th' case. They were released on

bail pending a motion for a new trial.
a ho was also on trial,

New Cure For Liquor Habit.
"If you I

King Alcohol and tobacco and want to

be cul habit just
r six months." Th

by Dr. D. H.
of Washington, in an address

entitled "Dyepi psis and Its B
to tm bri<'

' sn ^',-

dety for the study of Alcohol and
Other Dr

Vii effects of an ev

and declan d that 01 1 ls tn
drum foo would not become

a drunkard." said Dr. Kress, "then quit
BM at."

Diseased Milk Kills Two Children.
.;.llk of a di

cow. Mabel Baxter, ag
and I

ad at Ghent, O., and 1

a^i d eight, and May, aged 'ive years
brother and Bister, are laid tn

ing. Beecher Bu *

and motin in a critical eon

dltion, but they will probably n
the milk, analysed bj

Akron physicians, show an Infection
the natur" ol which has not been mad<

public.
Tanks Burst, Flood City, Kill Two.

Two Hi
lily Injureii and a property loci

1 whi 1

n tank* on p
holding Parkersburg's, W. Va., entiT

ly ii. SS 'h" 1"'

.'.own tin
St. John's Lutheran church. 1

complei

Killed Self Because Teacher Scolde:

rn for drawing In
1 I lou

suicide in Phils
by taking sulphate of strychnia. Th

polie mer that th

boy had taken his life i. cause of uni

quit'd love, but his family say th;

worry caused by the teacher*!
maud 1 risible.

Will Clcse Alabama Iron Plant.
It hai

city that thi Ti nu- fe In

campany plant of the United stat,
bo dosi .1 this week for an In

Bush y. Ala.. Wi
1" lost ! nt cl wi es for an In
time, owli nation in the in

pn.l st". trade. The plant emplo;
over l".1.men.

Mine Explosion Kills Five.
tm 11 were killeil and a si n

injured in an explosion at the Sunn
side coal mines. n< ar Evansville, In
Tho explosion was caused by an ov»

charge of powder in a sh'
off by one of the miners. The dei
were all killed by sulphuric fum«
which follow! 1 th. Shot The mi
was swept as if by a whirlwind.

Says Canal Will Be Done In 1915.
In a between

Taft and Chairman Goethals, of t
isthmian canal commission, the pre

1 be wanted the Panama car

i by July 4. 1M3. Colonel Qos
als. however, didn't think lt possib
holding tn ths opinion that Jan.
1915, will n .¦ the anal op) n

Three Eggs In One.
An oki; within an egg. and witt

that another egg, ls a curiosity tura
out by a prize winning Rhode Isla
red hen owned by E. J. Stiles, of Ye
county, Pa The three shells were

hard, and a chick hatched clear ins
would have had a herculean task pe
lng ita way through.

Offers $100,000 Pur«e For Fight.
Chattanooga, Tenn., capitalists

fere.l a iiurse of $100,000 for an eli
round fight between Jack Johns
champion heavy weight, and James
Jeffries, the fight to be pulled off
this city.

Church Organist Drops Dead.
Mrs. QeorftU) Wheeler, organist

the Gibson Heights Presbyter
church in St. Louis, dropped dead
she entered the organ loft to play
first hymn. The congregation was

missed.

Mrs. C. P. Taft Pays Inheritance "T
Mrs. Charles P. Taft, the sister

law of the president, paid the C
county treasurer In Chicago $13..
which was due as an Inheritance
from the estate of her father, the 1
David Sinton. of Cincinnati.

Murderer Electrocuted.
Benjamin Gilbert, a white yoi

nineteen years old, was electroci
at Richmond, Va, for the murder

>ay. Norfolk last July of his BWethc
?ea- Miss Amanda Morse.
hen
]f,B Cambria Steel Company Cuts Wa

usn Tho Cambria Steel company,
5 of Johnstown Pa., Which when In

9np activity employs 18,nno men. annoi

n9it ed a 10 nrr cent redaction In wa

em. lo take effort April 1.

Suggestions.
Bator lb raid:.
As the tune is near at haml for the

Issuance of annual license- to do baal-

DCSS in our town. May 1st, woiiM it

not be well for our live Hoard of

Trade to look well into rates and

charges in enterprises, professions and
and call attention of the coun¬

cil to same'.' This Univ of selects

whom the voters have seen lit to en¬

trust with their matters, might, per-

cbance, overlook them or need nd\ ice

ahoiit them. For example, tho-e con¬

templating building, find material al¬

ni"-; prohibitory in price. Some ar¬

ticle- of merchandise which are In¬
dispensable to tba farmer might have

a iii'iMiiiiiin price named.
for medical attendance

ivalesdng humanity,
and possibly suffering and death may
ensue because of conscious loabi itv

enterprises might in

every case be licensed with Stringent
condition- named. I au wv ;.-, - lo

many -cent alu Ive.
T w I'.W I ll.

After Grippe.
Vinni Kiistn.rid Mrs. I'nrlriiliii'.'s
.ii.;illli After nil (Itliiir Means
Hiiil Failed. Keilli Her Statement.

grippe h ft me iii a very weak-
eneii ami run-down condition no ap¬
petite, thin, nervous and no vitality.
Nothing seemed to help me until a

friend brought me a bottle of Vinol,
the eui liver ami iron preparation. I

commenced to take it and it gave mc

a beatty appetite, my health ami
strength returned until 1 felt like a

neu creature. I consider Vino) a

wonderful medicine for any one ulm
has bad a severe sickness, it makes
strength and vitality so fast." Mr-.
i I. Partridge, Franklin, Mass,

\ itini i- a modern cod llvei and
imn preparation free from taste of oil
ami agreeable io the weakest stomach.

Vinol i- recognized throughout the

world a- the greatest strength creatoi
tor old people, weak, sickly women

and children, and aftei a severe Bick*
¦...I for chronic coughs and colds.

Chose who try Vino] and receive n<

benefit may have their money hack.
li. I.. I'recar. Druggist, Karnaville

Notice!
MlLl ORD, DEL., Match 'JU, 1909.

: 1.. Whom It May <

< tur j roperty la Virginia is not ii
1 ihe hand- oi :. tate agent ii
r or out of Farmville. Anyone inter

m Hie purchase of sud property
e will kindly -ec Mr.George M. Serpell
t of i'armville, who, a- my friend, am

without any recompense, bas knuth

(, consented to look alter mir

. here. .Mr. Serpell has our authority
to enter into and accept payment lo

the sale el -aid property, at a prue
u lin b puce ian be ii-cei tamed hy Rp
plying to him. We ire, yours truly,

'¦¦ liuuarii Bromley.

FERTILIZERS

FOR

ALL CROPS.

We not univ carry fer-
>r timers for Tobacco,

Corn and < lats, lint for
il ALL CROPS.

Extra High Craik'

£Goodfi for Onions, Pota¬
to tues and all vegetables;

and tur tot) dressing
ia

' ^

th lawns. Also have Cure
ie RawBone Meal, Nitrate

ni Soda, Muriate of
Potash and Cround
Fish.

Paulett & Bugg

Garder*
Seeds

OF

ALL
KINDS

AT

Stokes &
Davidson':

iii
ietj
n«'
ttl
Hi

Ids
ck

ot
¦ht

J

al
lar

thr
Hs

In
90S
156
ta*,
ats

ith
ited
In

art

9et' There must soma such, to be si

at
, ,, of all sorta,
full
me* l'cojile seem not to see that tl

gee, opinion of the world i- also a C"iife--
of character.

Jiiljjl % Di! fell
Ul FOI

FORD AUTOMOBILES.

High priced quality in a low price Car.

$850.00 F. O. B. for Detroit, touring car.

LET'S TALK IT OVER.

No Land So Rich That Fertilizer
Cannot Make It Better

fir the profit yo il them.and the
d on it.

Do DOt ivauae land will produce a fair crop without

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

that these fertilizers cannot 1 I on it, or that they were

e without them. If poor land

will show .1 normal increase when fertilize) tod land will

double the incn Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
i the quantity of the crop.and you

will iii'
. land.

"Il ;mher of years'' says
Mr. William Fraiser, of Glasburg, l.a.,'.<;*/</find that it not only pays
to ferI; I OO plenty of it, and w-e th,- best fertilizers tobe

number of them and found
them to immended and to give better results than anj
fertilizers that 1

!d have ai

Virgin!
der, or wi

Yirjinia-Carolina Chemical Co.

N C.

During the Revolutionary Warj
when Lafayette presented himself to

Washington for a commission in our

Army, Washington in his usual digni¬
fied manner asked "WHAT CAN
YOU DO?" to which Lafayette
made the laconic reply^TRY ME."

In quoting you the following high
class SPECIALTIES we ask that
"YOU TRY THEM"
THEY WILL MAKE GOOD

(I'ull Quart's

Maryland Rye .. .. 1 vi

a Huron Rivi (bottled in Bond)...".
.

Si. 3.50
fKel 15 bottled in Bond) 320

Mini in Bi mil).
ns Donald K .

-

12 cit".

8.60
8.50
7.65
7.50
6.75

755

12.50
11 25
lill.!
'.17.-)

I.ne goods with evey order ol WLSTOVKR)
^ O'! '

. :i(Ki :,::,
1 iGin. 3.40

< .
1155

r 'loo pr....f).9.10
R E1M for thr money).... J.60 I 15 ?."!!
* 1 r Casi Irish (..ur oe l in 8.75
J < li (our own Importation .¦ 8.75 12.00

J California
y

" 11 25
..".. Ij00 7.65 11.28

You may buy higher priced goods but you will not get better

quality. Our customers know thai we handle 31/ ordets without

fl.VV DELAY. Place your nexf ordet with us.

YOU PAY
ONLY ONE
PROFIT
WHEN *

YOU BUY
FROM US.
Coods shipped}
in plain pack- \
ages, no marks
to i.ioicafe co.i*

tents. Re.7ii/j
certified checks,
post office cr

express money
otdet.

t

Kelly's
Special Re¬

serve, an extra
i tALTIES. Writs f'T^r^fine Old Sour Mash

Covsiissj all^r Whiskey.
This is our
I

grades ol tfodf hulk and bottled at rniTSifilislth
prices, Specisl prices nu ls on coaaMnatioa casts

I

quarts, pl.t-, ind h 't pi ;i*. snd ;>n hulk g.«-l>-'
in 3 and 4 7s t*a0os quantities, (ii.ods are

simply l TRY THEM
and if nol to ns al

our expense snd yoi k to yon
Kv first in:nl.

Phil. G. Kelly Co.
Importers, Distillers and Distributors of *

FINE LIQUORS
1411-13 East Main St. RICHMOND. VA.

.il aito-
fetitet tlie sa['*«t

up-t..-

0

»*>6 it. .

est for handling.
Wu tee this pack-

all goods at or over
or gallon.
passed ia 3 gallons 10.0(

neat case. PREPAID.

1 gallon $3.bi.
2 gallons 6.71

:>.

ieir
ion

Jno. G. Wellman
MERCHANT TAILOR

121 Third St Farmville, Vi.

Ladies and Gentlemen's Clean¬

ing, living, Pressing,
Repairing.

First-class Work

Moderate Prices.

Please give mc an opportunity
to show you how I will do your
work to your entire satisfaction.

Reopei
Our Drug Stoi

will reopen to tl

public on
Saturday, March 27

Respectfully,

Anderson Drug C

W&aWt
'CfVIJ

fORTHI5 5IGNA: *

In .liMit;

N
"Virginia Pride." "Ri d

Challenge Blend"

ssaes
CASH to tl

For the largest number, $10.00
For the second largest . 9.00
For the third largest - 8.00
For the fourth largest - 7.00
For the fifth largest - . 6.00
For the sixth largest - 5.00
For the seventh largest . 3.00
For the eighth largest . 2.00

will 1. I
throm

L. C. YOUNGER,
Importer and Coffee lu

RICHMOND, * - * VIRGINIA
tc

Just Received

Car Load
-OF-

Ober's Special
Tobacco
Fertilizer

.in.

In 100 Lb Sacks
FOR PLANT BEDS

Also large stock ot

j Plant Bed Canvas.

C. M. Walker's Sons.

Longman
&

Martinez
PAINTS

"

i

Pratt & Lambert
Varnish and

Stains.

Chas. Bugg & Son

re

ie

th.

0.

Livery and Feed
Stables

Hor$e$ind Vehicle* il All Hour*

H
SK

aawa^awa^^eem

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE

North St., Farmville. Va.

ZIMMERMAN BROS.

_^J


